
 

 

Is God Good? 

 
Psalm 145:9 

The Lord is good to all, and His tender mercies are over all His works. 
 
What do you do when it seems like God doesn’t make things right? You might ask, “is 
God good?” You know the answer is yes, so if God is good, then everything God is and 
does is good. It is easy to often think that it's God’s job to make your life easy, but He 
isn't like a personal genie that you call upon when you need to make a wish. Your 
prayer in times of need could be, “God be with me in my difficulty,” instead of, 
“Take me out of my difficulty.” The truth is that God can make you right or He can 
make you strong, and there are times where you need both. Your job is to trust that 
God knows what you need and that He will do for you what you can't do for yourself. 

 
Activation – Embrace the Process 

 
John 9:1-3 (TPT) 

Afterward, as Jesus walked down the street, he noticed a man blind from birth. His 
disciples asked him, “Teacher, whose sin caused this guy’s blindness, his own, or the 
sin of his parents?” Jesus answered, “Neither. It happened to him so that you could 

watch him experience God’s miracle.” 
 
Difficulties happen, but God in His mercy, grace, and goodness, uses the difficulties in 
your lives to display His greatness. The myth that Jesus is confronting is that 
perfection, or the appearance of perfection, results in a blessed life, and that if you 
mis-step God is against you and bad things will happen to you. 

 
The truth is the blessed life is not dependent on your perfection or lack thereof. 
Difficulties happen because there is still sin in the world, but God demonstrates His 
goodness, power, and conquering work over sin by making you right or strong. 
Embrace whatever it is that God sees fit for you in your process. 



 
Father, thank You that You are good. Thank You for Your goodness shown to me in 
Jesus, in Your love for me, and in Your sustaining power towards me. God, no matter 
what is going on in my life right now, I trust You. I submit to Your work in my life 
and I hold onto Your goodness. I know You know the plans You have made for me and 
the destiny You have set for me, and that You alone know the best way to get me 
there. Thank You for Your Spirit that leads me. Today, I give You my circumstances 
and lean into trusting You. 
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